
Kooiiih for h Humor
Nothing k<v|<x a woman «o Juift.v uit

til Mtk* rumor. Maga/hic.

Sill it r iff S(«>< (tlioldt < s Mi l I III;;

My n 6f the H«»Ard of I >i » «

U.KFit of the itank of Luuotf, 8/ c , n

Iiux'tili# <>f »tockJiit>l«l«rH iM.hnvhy* *jU-.
Iwl for Tu&nduy, Jvm* 1#t «t throe
"M'lci'k r M,i iii the uank <»f i.u^ofr,

S- <¦?., for iUo purport* of <xmsld-
orliiK Mini voting uptmi tbo <jutv»tlon of
mi Iiii'ivhm' of tin- cui>itui ntook of wild
UHllk lM II mn^hnmti r>f Wfy-Uion*and-
<N»iin CM

.1. ii \v.iiiii<-4',
SiTiviary, Hoard of 1 llr iX'lorti,
1,11 p.rr, S. <\. May tl. lirjo. r, S

I I v\i, DJftCHAlHiK.
N'otUn* I* 'lion-by tflvon that <«n<»

mon tli fr«»ni CM» ft# dfftO. on jfOJoe 4Kb,
hil'ii, I win make i<» ih«- )?jrotia(o court

af KimwIuiu* County my final rHurn

us Administrator of tho. ostato of Mr®.
T. it. Tram, daceagod, and on (In* Nairn-

day I will apply t<> tlx* h.ik1 Court for
* fliuil (flHOlWitlfe 00 said Ailinliil-lni
lor.

.In uw.s '1'i'a in,

iVualirifd Administrator Kxlattt of
Mr*. T, H 'IVain.
<toimlHi, H. (X, May 4th. 1020.

\ Irtiw Km 6m ii Heward
I'll.- | \v*nl»i . »k«'i «1»h»x not appitvlato |

i hi. hi win "i « .« !«-< -in i ) u'" ijUiillf |
( 'H <.. 'I MhkmxIho.

CITATION
sijiij* of SoiiiIi Cn loFinfl,

« 'on«»r^' of Kerxhaw

l'.\ \V. I, Mr| hHVl'M, lv.S(|Uin-, I'l If

wiivitji"', M. |i. .iK inch nuidy wit <o

uvl» t ' tfrant liini of Ailjoln^t i';i

l ien. u£., JLhe KsIhUl .lit. tllid eflWt* Lit
Martha .Jajtnex,

Tlicsc ii ix». 'Wherefore, to flto aud ad-
niuiiUh nl) Mini di.iruhtr tin- kindred

1 1 <«iv»iii.>i s uf ttic Hftki Marti* .laim-,
<l«*< «'.i I luil I ) n . \ l.i- ;i jkI api>ear 1*)-
fuiv uic. iii (the Court <>f Pilitotot to h«*

h«'M at *s o.. <*» May shmjK,
next after piiUleat h«n thereof, Ht II
oYtlQek In Mm* forenoon, jo sitcnv eause,
If any they have. why the swtd Admin¬
istration should not foe kih nted.

(liven Utldur m.\ I fa nil, {hi* I'.'th »lay
t.r .Mii ,\ a. l>, p.rjo.

\V I,. .Mr| >« »\v«'l I .,

.1 ndye of l'rohate fi»r. Koiaaw County.
I'uMUJm'iI o;i tile 14tli and 21-st days

of May, lOaO. hi the Camden Chroutifle
and |w>sted at Ur» Court llouat* do*>r for
the time preserlhiHt by law.

We are now accepting orders for imme¬
diate delivery on the new Hupmobile 1 920
Model, Can make delivery within one

week s notice.

GEORGE T. LITTLE

We have a large stock of high class jewelry and the

prices are in line with the quality of the goods. We

can do your repair work also.

Dixie Fabricated Bungalows glvo every man a chance to own his
own cosy, substantial, endurable, weather-proof, enjoyable home.
Four wall-layer construction with dead nir spare between effects
insulation against Summer beat and Winter cold

Shipped In «asy tr> handle sections. quickly erected by any handy
man, by plans wo furnish. What you save in rent will toon pay
for a Dixie Fabricated Bungalow

PIXIi: IIOUSK COMPANY ....

CD AHI.KSTOM, S. C.. .

\FrlU for lllat-
trtttd c*t«lo|
»( Dlxi. Moum
prtotd from
*M4 U S3800,
foil floor
. pacification*
.*4 pricM.

Q.ieV

Crane Wheel Pullers
For removing Auto Wheel, Gears, Etc
New Locking Arm holds puller on your
work. Send for Bulletin D, Puller Arbor
Press, Etc.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WeSY GERVI AS ST. COLUMBIA, §. C.»l

Mention The Chronicle When Writing Advertisers

OVER THE ALPS IN TANKS !
French People Employing Weapona

of Warfare in a Rather Novel
Manner.

Fr.iinv's task of beating sword#
into plowshares included the corner*
likoik of tanks into something having
|n -arc-t ime \alue. Some 1 ui \ *. lu-on

employed for towing canal barge-A,
others have bccoino agricultural
t raptor# ; others h/iyo made their
way into the factory, where they « a r-

ry load* from plait! to place. Hut the
MMis( novel cuiiui-iDn is no doubt
that of the mountain-climbing
tanks, now available to tourists of
the French Alps of Savoy, fcihorn
of it« <oat of armor and its lighting
equipment, the tank boils down to
a very powerful caterpillar tractor.
Provided with Beats so aranged as to
get the most Mating capacity of A

given floor space, it becomes an ex¬

cellent j>afisetiger-earrying vehicle
for traversing rough terrain. Indeed,
in the mountain-climbing the service
tanks are called upon to cross

brooks, uneven grounds, logs, brush,
tiki 1 grass, and h> <>n, not tp apeak
of the steepest rises. < ^

SPINNER'S GOOD YEAR.

The year 1 !> 1 K was an extremely
profitable one for the' spinning in¬
dustry in Japan and, owing to fa¬
vorable business conditions, it be¬
came more firmly intrenched aS the
leading manufacturing industry of
the country. At the end of 1018
there were 177 mills in this district
operated by 43 companies, with a

combined subscribed capital of $9G,-
438,000, of which $09,2 17,000 was

paid up »lnd reserve funds amount¬
ing to $n;tvi;;,()50. The 177 mills
contained 3,175,71)8 ring spindles,
51,910 mule spindles and 40,391
looms. They consumed 853,288,000
pounds of raw cotton and turned out
7-10,883,000 pounds of yarn. 84,-
883,000 pounds.of lint, and 5,204,-
000 pounds of waste. They employed
27,043 male operatives, earning av¬

erage daily wages of 33.2 cents, and
99,604 female operatives, earning-
21.0 cents.

PIANO'S GOOD POINTS

mrti.

Bacon. I understand you lmve a

piano?
Egbert Yes; can you hear it up

in your apartment ?
"No, we cannot. I suppo.se there

are other good points about it., too?"
.Yonker's Statesman.

RATHER APPROPRIATE.

"Pa, what's a dud?"
"'Dud,' my son, was a term used

during the rcccnt war to signify a

shell that failed to explode/'
"Yes, pa."
"And I dare say it will be applied

quite often this year to statesmen
whose presidential hopes fail to ma¬

terialize." Birmingham Age-Her¬
ald.

SUDDEN PROSPERITY.

"They tell me," said the foreign
visitor, "that your country is over¬
run with the newly rich."

"So it is," replied the American
host. "I've seen pearl neeklares on
necks that a few years ago were none
too wi ll acquainted with s^ap and
water.". Birmingham Age-lf <rald^

THE LURE.

"A week ago the proprietor of
that soda fountain was on the verge
of bankruptcy, and now he is getting
rich."

'How come?"
"Tie put latticed swinging half-

doors in front".Judge.
INVOLVED.

"His wmtenees are terribly in¬

volved, aren't thev ?"
"Tery. They read almost u

though \h?y had been written by th*
man who got up the income tax
forms."

To Have Khlihuul Road*

TJie highway «tiiimiK>.li»n. at

Its AtHXMiil in vc iii <'»lniul>ia Tin's

I la.v afternoon. approved mjutvt for

f»*lera(l aid to tho ux'tent of $DO,5.'i2 to

apj'b <>n ihr paving of tlW iUghway
( ..lllliihiil 1 1 1 4 1 Cailldt'U, HI)

proved federal a<id f«*i* f>ur ml lew of
.i <-onn«r of

mHiu.tj* a n*l put Into final sloi|H' t lu*
plan f"i four « I i\ i?>it 3i cii^i liters In

the nfflUs each to have change of <he
highway work jn from t«*i i to fnurltrn

(..ninth*,
Tl <* KUh'land r«n>;'ty proJ<»*'t a,p

proved '!\u*iU»y UJtti'kAsU(# lieglnnlng of
!!'.¦ i:i \ < ¦< I -\->t«'in ill the <-oUnt.V. The

county commission fcfld <\ipt. IVnn<->.

Who h«y Ihumi *el«M«|od a« engineer for
the HUULaml 'highway system. liuve
la-gnu Hlla week tho survey <>f thin
first road liotween Columbia ami ('am-
<U-n, and i«»rt of the recent two mjl-
tlOU. doKnr Issue and I lit' JfW.fi.'iU re

<p»ext approved Tuesday -wilt go to tin*
paving **f thN road. The paving wldl
lie done lietween <4oilumbla and the
county 1 1ue..<V*huuil>la K«<vrd, May 12.

Just a Reminder.
"The Grabcolns are spending /he

winter In Florida," remarked Mrs. Dub*
walte, who was glancing over the so¬

ciety paged. V
"Well, what Is that to lis?" askod

Mr. Dubwjjlte, fretfully. "We can't
afford to spend the winter In Florida."

, "Probably not," answered Mrs. Dub-
walte, with an air of resignation. ,"I
Just thought I'd call your attention to
the fact that it Is still being done.".
Birmingham Age-Herald.*

. . Strange Character. ^ -vj
"How ahouf Gllbwltz?"
"In what respect?"
"His mentality?"
"Oh, I wouldn't go so far as to say

Gllbwltz' mind Is a perfect hlank, hut
Tve mTvcFliT'TTi'd htm CTpress nn opin¬
ion on tb:> League of Nations, and he
has no plan for unscrambling the rail-
roa<ls.n.Birmingham ^g«-Herald.

Farmers
Attention-V > '-...' - " rmn

We are agents for the International Harvester Co. in
this county. If you are going to need a Binder 01
Thresher, you had better place your order now, so as to
be sure to get it. Come in and get our prices on

McCormick Binders
Deering Binders
Sterling- Threshers
New Racine Threshers
McCormick Mowers

If you need repairs for any International Harvester
Co. Machine, no mater how old or what model, we can

get them for you. Look your old Machines over and
find out what you iteed for thtnr^ so that you can have
the repairs when you are ready#to use them.

Springs&Shannon
The Store That <Cnrrie» The Stock.

Camden, S. C. ^ y/'

"TInrsocnmsts-or Tbo vonrttry nro go-

iiiK to nom hia to «s theiV wuulitlate for
the pmaddency, Eugene V. Debe, uow

*fervlng-«"tea-yonr ,aontonco
oral ijtIsou in Atlanta for viototk*c((j
the ospionago laws.

.vjUir-a''

Special Steels add Life to the

MAXWELL0
11
i ffl

These steels are the
product of the highly de¬
veloped Maxwell labora¬
tories, where steels have
been studied, analyzed
and tested for years.
They are made to

Maxwell's own formulae
and enable the Maxwell
to stand punishment that
few cars can meet suc¬

cessfully.
They lessen the task of

the engine and make it
more responsive, quicker

a T7T rtn

in action and a delight -

to handle*
These are some of the

virtues which have won ;>
friends for the Maxwell
in ever increasing num¬

bers and give it a longer -

life than many cars of
higher price. *

Today there are ap¬
proximately 400,000
Maxwell's on the world's
highways. The year
1920 will add 100,000
more.

. » M

Carolina Motor Company (Inc.)
Camden, S. C. - .


